
'S WAR BULLETIN. I

Hunting anil Muslin rings.
Large Wall Map ot Cuba 40c

Wall Map of Cuba and Tcst Indies 25c.
'nll Map of the world, In colors, 25c.
Large Atlas of the World I2.00 up.

Our Navy, 50 Pictures, Paper Cover, 25c.
Navy Edition Scientific American 25c
(40 Page, 100 Illustrations, M.ip Cuba.)

War Edition World Almanac 25c.
All the Illustrated Papers 10c.

Good Useful Fountain Pen 25c.
Hox Good Paper and Envelopes 10c

Pads or Good Writing Paper 5c up.
25-cc- Paper Covered Hooks 10c.

Novelties In Fine Stationery.
All the Desirable cw Hooks

Fine Wall Papers and Decorations.
Window Shades and Curtain Poles

Wail or Room Mouldings.
Childrcns' Carriages and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
:: Lcckavvanua Avj., Scranton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every-
body wauts them

THE

Lackawanna
'DOZ IX.'

308 Penn Avenue. A ft WAKMAN

A $260
Selfplaying; or

gan will be sold
for $150 cash, or
$175 on easy pay
ments.

Large sized
handsome piano
case

call at

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Tuning nnd Repairing.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where. Others Tailed.
Moderate Chnrgcs.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Pieparctl nrcorcllrit; to the prescription

of a prominent spec iullst It liistnnil
and permanently Hires Catarrh,

Asthma I!a Pever, l old In the lit id,
Soro Thro.it and Qulnsv Htirmle.,pleasant, eftcetnal. Head thii testimon-

ial
"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and

cured my caso of Catarrh, which was acry aggravated one of long BtandhiR "
John T CouRhlln (Depaitmcnt of State),
514 n St . N U . Washington. O C

Price r.0 cents Sold in all llrst cl,ii
drop stores Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on itccipt of 15
cents.

Crown Catarrh PowJar Co.
I

aj Clinton Place, New York City,

y
lii a

Have opened a General Ineuranca omce In

mitt National m m
Heft btoclc Companlei represented, l.nrga

-- i.ei eipeclally rollulted. 'telephone 18(13

THREE DIVORCES GRANTED

Decreoa Wore Handed Down Vm
terdny br .lodge Cuutler.

Three divorces were gi anted CHtct-da- y

jy Judge Guustei.
Alonzo Terw Winer vvus freed fiom

Clara TerwllllKcr They weie mat lied
four or live jears agei, and Rot aloni;
nnythlnK but hnppilv They renteled
In Clark's Summit, lloth of them had
their names In pi hit more than n halt
dozen times in eonseuiieneo of notions
In the. criminal icuitt

The charges niratrist the husband inn
all the way along th scale of domestic
unhapplness from simple assault and
battery to blKainy At li'iigth Mrs
TerwilllBer deseited him nnd ho
brought action foi divoiec on thut
plea nnd secured It. Attomev ri.inK
Okell represented tho llbellam

Mary May Creeter setuted n deuee
of divorce from William Oieeler They
were married on Apill 1, 1S87, bv Uov.
Mi. Clzelman, of 7Aon ohutcli, and llcd
on Penn avenue for flehteeii luonthh.
They could not get along well togeth-
er ut ull. Creeter Is u Cierman nnd

ho an American born. The question
of nationality arose for heated ilt hate
Foon ufter the honeymoon began to
wane.

One night he went out after supper
nnd has not come back since He told
her ns he was going to tuKe a good
look at him, as It would be the last foi
a long tlme.and, perhaps, forewi. At-
torney dcoigo V. Taylor repiesented
her.

Tho third case was the uttlon of
Bertha Stevens against W. W. Stev-
ens. They ero married four years
ago, and moved to Cnrbourtiile to live,
but his treatment was so abusive and
neglectful that she had to tomo back
to her parents. He came with her,
nnd the purcn'8 had to suppoit him
nn well as her. Tho parents worried
along with him. thinking he might
reform. He continued to ubuso her
until sho nc longer tolerated him, nnd
sought her nttorneys, Vosburg & Daw-co- n,

to bring uclton of divorce.

mile for a new
TRIAL DISCHARGED

Local Judges Divided and Knew It

Would Qo to Supreme Court Anyway.

'iiu:v Di:ciDt:t that tukiu: was
NO rsij IN AVOltHYlNU 0 P.H T1IU

liOTIimtSOMi: OMAM.KY CASK

which has twici: ui:i:n uitRu
111:111: and tiikv nnrtDHD to u:r
IT OO TO THi: IIIUIIKU TRlllPNAI

of
AT ONCU-OTI- lUt I'VSIIS THAT

wnm: ih:ahi)
st

The Impmtaut inse of Thomas O'Mul-le- y

against the Scranton Hallway com-
pany was nigued oxlirtlny before the
thtce Judges Major Hvoiett Warren
spoke for tho defendant and Attorney
Joseph fVHrlcn for the plaintiff, when
Major Wm icn llnlshed his argument
Judge Anhbuld announced Hint for his
pmt ho would dlsehaige tho idle for n
new trial and let the rase go to the
Supremo coutt, as it was bound to go
theie airway Judge Ciunstor was sat-islie- d

to illBchnigp the into because he
believed the crdlct should stand.

It was one of the tnot Impottant
ilaniage suits tiled in these ( ourts
Thomas J O'Mnllej. who, by the way
is the father of John Malia. the gunner
on the NnshMllo who Hied the llrst
shot In the Spanlsh-Ameilca- n war,

a eullit of $l,r,r.O against the
stuet ar comp.uo for scrlOus Injuiy
sustained a low cais ago on Xorth
Washington menue. near the Subtir-- I
ban i:itctile Light plant.

t'Al'Si: OP ACCIDKNT.
Mi O'Mnllty wns In the employ of

the Ilaiber Asphalt compaiu and was
the day of the accident engaged ut
spt Inkling sand oet the now 1 -- laid
nsphalt close to the street car Hacks.
It was on thut part of the pave that
the stieit tar enmpnhy had ngieed to
keep In lepalr, munch, the space be
tween the mils nnd twelve Inches on
the outside of each inll While thus
engaged u street ear came nlong nnd
ran him down. He was seriously hurt.
He was permanently disabled from ac-

tive WOlk
Suit was biought against tho com-

pany for damages, and upon the llrst
trial ot the case Judge Archbald grant-
ed a non-su- it on the gtound of

negligence Subsequently the
com t granted a new trial, nnd the sec-
ond time it rnmu up before Judge Gun-st- er

The Judge was strongly of the
opinion that it was u case to go to the
Jurv, and the Jury letuined a verdict
of $l,r,r.0. Yesteidaj's atgument was to
set that verdict iflde

Major Wan en aigueil that O'Malley
was guilty of contributoiy negligence
and also that he tould not lecover
damages tinder the Act of lbGS, which
makes any person engaged upon or
about any railroad or ullroacl station,
ot siding, eciuiil to an emplo.vo of the
i.tllrond with lospect to tho liability of
the company for damages

cannot iti:covi:it.
An emploje of a rallumd cannot

damages if he be Injured In the
discharge of his dutv, if the Injuiy ts

from the negligence of the com- -

pan unless theie was no negligence
on the p.ut or the injuied. The law
makes it dllllcult foi an emploe of a
latliuad to ice over because it imposes
upon him tho necessity of exeielsing
care and caution, else he Is guilty of
iontributoi negligence.

Judpe Aichbald thought O'Malley
wis guilt of contributoiy negllgcrec
bee iiie It wns litoad lalight and his
elutles vere rot ft nil arduous, that
bv ei t using mci-- ordinal y piecau
tlop lie would not have been hint
Judge Archb ild did not believe that
the nit of M cited by Major W.irien
applliel to sticet railway

.liid'f (lunsier said ho thought tho
net of isfiS did apply to street lallwajs
as well as steam ioids, hut he thought
tint the O'Mnlley ca'-- i was one f. r thi
Jin alone and not the touit to detei-min- e

vvlu'ther O Mallei was guilty of
anv negligent e The jui v fotiucl he
wasn't an 1 that made the company
liable for damages Judge Gunsiu
thinks o Mnlley vas working, not near
the miN oi betw"cn tho mils, bat upon
ii public highway of the city of Scran-
ton. The paving was not n pait of
the running of eiis,, even though the
street car compiny had agreed to pavo
in pursuance ot the light to occupy the
street. rpm: DisciiAitanD.

As Mr. O'Hilen was about to begin
his aigumeni Jutlge Aichbald said the
couit liere is hopelessly divided on the
cabt, and he lor his jiatt would dls-
ehaige the rule fui a ti'W tiial. ,Tudg
(ilinsti explained his view as ulleuely
stated and nodded hlu head in assent
to discharging the uile "Ni.vv let it
go to the supieme couit," "aid Judge
Aichbald

The ease of the commonwealth
against George Claik wns continued
until next tcini. This is vhere the
foiemnu of the steam lilting depait-me- nt

of Hunt & Connel, is Indicted for
elischniglng men foi belonging to the
Steam Fitteis' union. Mi Songg was
itMdj to aigue the uncoiistitiitloualitj
of the net, but Dlstiict Attouiey Jones
aketl foi a e ontlnunnce ns he had
been so busj in uimlnnl couit

Onl on case on the qualter sessions
list was i cached It was :n the mat-
ter of a load in rell township. Attoi-ne- j

Goige D Tnlot iepicsnted the
petltiJlieis, and Attouiey W I. Hand
tin eceptant The niattei of a lout'
In IV1I mis bolibcd u) In couit pv sev-ei-

tenns It Is alleged that stimchod.v
wants to open up a laige tract of land
at tin expense of the counts

DONATIONS FOR APKIL.

Acknowledged bv the Director ol
Hahnemann lleiapitnl.

Th dlrectotp of llnhucmnnn hospltnl
giutefully ucknovvlidge the following
eh nations fur the month of Am IP

Mrs 11 M Holes, e ut ropes nnd bello-thorp- e,

Mra. CuiiiiuingH. jar cheirieK.
Mrc Ollnioie. niidlciil JouniEtl, .Mrs
Holgate. J.u thtriies; .Mrp M W.
Kinn old mtflln. Will and Cul Llnd- -
mij, books for ehildien's ward; Mrs. C
W Klrkpatilek, preserves and pickles;
Mrn Heniv Helln, 1 gallon ice cream,
1 shad oy.sterH, old muslin; Mrs Hip-
pie, old muslin; MIfh Kva Miller, Mow-
ers for children's watd; Mr. und Mrs.
(1. It. Clark, (lowers; MrH. Attlcus
n.ibTtson Paster lilies; Mrs. T. H.
Watklns 1 dozen oranges; Miss Haub,
uilmtiiH. Mr J. A. Scranton, printing;
desvrf were furnished by Mrs. S, H.
Stevens. Mrs. Dermnn, Miss Stevens
nnd Miss Dei man.

DIVISION OP LIQUOR LICENSE FUND

Maimer In Which It linn lloeu l.vlded Iiy County 'I'renmirer.
The county treaauier has calculated

tho amount due the state und county
nnd the cities, boroughs and townships

rillC SCRANTON TRIBl'NE-SA'ITRD- AY MAY 7. 189S.

ut the county from the liquor llecniw
fund this year. The total nmount of
inunny received from hotel, restaurant,
vvholcinle, bievvcry nnd bottlers' licens-
es win 18S,Si9.!'0. The money was div-
ided us follow h:

Mrr-uilrt- i $73,600 00

rurhonilnlr 8 3x1 b7

HorolltjIiH d.S'j'i 'J'J

Townships C,2IUW)
I'ounty 28,711

Htato for bottlers licence U.V) 00

State for wholcHaln licenses 7,2 U0

Htnlo for luewcry license S W) 00

State for hotel nnd restaurant II- -(

ennt'M SI.OTiU 00

There wer f3 licenses Rianlcd. Uach
district Rets four-fifth- s of the amount

license money paid by Its residents.
ThN year the licenses were Ir.crcased
$25 In townships, and $0 In boroughs
nnd iltlex. The Increase zoo to the

ito

AN ACTION IN EQUITY.

Drought With n View to Having the
l:crliart Estate Divided

Among (he Heirs.

James M. Hverhart. late of this clt,
well known and possessed of consider-
able propertj, mostly In real estate
nnd coal lands, died on May 14, 1897,

without having made a will. Ills helrs-nt-la- w

are several and they cannot
agiee anions themselves upon a par
tition of the estate.

Attorney John V. Kcragg, represent-
ing Dr. I. r Hverhart, of Franklin
avenue, n brother of the deceased, be-

gan nn equity suit jesteiday against
the other heirs to the purpose that a
commission In paitltlon may be Issued
by the court, to ullot the lands anil
tenements Into purpaits wheieln the
same are pioperly divisible, nnd to give
each heir his or her Just share.

The helis, Includlns Di. Hverhart,
the plaintiff, are as follows John r.
Hveihait, of Nassau street, N Y;
Claia I.ewollvn. of North Hroael street,
Philadelphia, George W. Kverhart, of
Tioga, neat Philadelphia, Maty I'.
Holden, of Maiden, Middlesex county.
Mass , and Hllznbeth M. Gill, of Rad-
nor, Ptlnwaie count V, Pn (son& and
daughters of John T Kvcihnrt, a
brother of the deceased); lV)Ulse M
l'veihart, of Franklin avenue, Scran-
ton (daughter of Samuel A. Hverhait,
brother of the deceased); Coia Henug,
Blue Hook, Chester county. In . Maud
H, Clara and Alice 13. Kverhnit, of
Summit Level, Uerks county. Pa.
(daughters of William JJverhait, nn-oth- er

brother of the deceased), and
Hninui IZ McCamant, Now London,
Chester county, Pa ; James Y. Heckel,
of Srranton, and AInry H. Cressman, of
Heading, children of Hvellne Hveihart-Ilecke- l,

a sister of the deceased
The estate consists of a one-ha- lf In-

terest In the property known an 1H7

Pianklln nvenue a full interest in the
pioptrty of the "Hrass Woiks," near
tho Cliff works; a piopeity on War-
ning avenue, bought In 1SR7 from
Charles n. I,ee, a lot on Hmmett street.
Iiellevue, a one-ha- lf Intel est In HO

acies of unimproved land In Jefterson
township, none twenty-fourt- h Interest
In three tracts of coal land in HIack
Cieek and Sugar Loaf townships of
Luzerne county, containing l,21r acres
and 107 perches.

TWELFTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Coming CoBTPtition of Coiigreen-lion- nl

Snubnth School Union.

The twelfth annual meeting of the
W.vomlng Congitgatlonal Sabbath
School union will be held in the Welsh
Congiegational i lunch, Pittston, on
Tut 'day evening nntl Wednesday, May
17 .mil IS. The piogiamnio is as fol-
lows,

j:vi:ninu .session
Devotion il Hi erclsrs,

Ilev. Itodeiick Davis, Parcons
Addlp'--s of Welcome,

Itev. I) M. George. Pulsion
Itesponfre,
Vlco President D It Divis, Hdwardsdale
Kngllsli Adtlirs ' The Good Intluence

of the I'liltbful Teacher Upon His
or Her Clas. nnd Vlce-Vorsa- ,"

Hev. It. 1) Jones. V IJ , Piovidence
Henedlctlon

wi:dm:sday mohning sp.ssio.n.
Devotional I3ercises,

Mr Itobirtlt Wllllini", Providence
Welsh Addicts "Hancsvtldlacth

Delhi '

Hcv J. P Thomas Nantlcoke
IlilslnesR Heading Minutes and Holl Call
liuslness Appointing Committees.
Ituslness Report of Sundaj Schools.
Iienedictlon.

APTHRNOON SKSSION. 2 O CLOCK.
Devotional Hxerclsts,

Rev. W. Tyrduvlal, Jcrmvn
Huslness Reports of Commlttech.
Business I'lnuntlul llepoi Is
Kngllsli Address "Tho Influence of

the International Lessons on the
Welsh, Sunday School,"

Rev. Peter Roberts, Olj phant
Blackboard Lesson,

.Miss Hannah Williams, Providence
Benediction

KVLNINC. SLSSION, O CLOCK
Devotional Hxcrelses,

Rev Then. Davis PI uns
Rngllsh Address "Host Inducemeuth

toi Sunday School Attendants,"
Mr J. H Williams, Plymouth

Welsh Aeidut-s- "Y puvslgrvvjdd u
gui'l Band of Hope Mown Cysjll-tal- d

ai vsgol sul, at modd gorow
in cvnal ' Rev. W Jones, Plymouth

Penr diction.
ho lject tor Hxamlnatlon "The Inter-- n

tionnl lessons for tho llrst CJuarter,
lsi This said enmhiatlou will tako
plan- - In the Sunday school room on Mon--

evening M"J P. It will commence
at 7 o clock and close at 9 ocloik

l:0DUS FROM LlilllQH REGION.

lliinKirinnn, Mum nnd Polet Are
LrnvliiR In I.nrgo N'umhnrn.

"The exodus of Iluugnrians, Slavs
ami Poles fiom tho anthracite region,
which hegnu about two months ago,
still continues,' h.ijs the llnzlcton
Standard, "and those of the Knglish-"peakin- g

lesldcnts who can secure
employment elsewheie aro now follow-
ing them.

"Some are going to other paits of the
coal fields, but the majority are set-
tling in the larger cities "

Headquarters Lieutenant P.zi.i S. Grif-
fin post, No. 13a, O. A It.

Scranton. Pa , May 6, 1S9S.

Special order No. 6 Another of our
comrades has fallen from our rankB.
Comrade Samuel O. Hinckley died at J
p. m. today and will be burled on Sun-
day at 3.1S p. m. In Dunmore cemetery.

The post will meet at headquarter s
In full uniform ut 2 30 p m. on Sun-
day, 8th Instant, to attend tho funeral.

I5y order of
A. U. Stevens, commander.

Attest, J. It. Thomas, ndjutant.

(in to Neichol'i, I lie Jeweler,
for Hdlson Phonographs and Colum-b'- a

(IraphuphoneH, J10, $13, J 20 and 30;
records, COc; $5 per dozen. 205 Lacka-
wanna avenue

OFFICERS ARE HERE

TO SECURE RECRUITS

Will Take Newly Enlisted Men to Camp

Tuesday Morning.

PP TO LAST MOIIT Dlt PUllUN
IIAU Al'l'ROVnt) lbt APPLICANTS

AND KnjntTKD K PiJIt t'KN'f.
NIlAltl.V 0 l'nit CUNT. 11UJUCTUD

YUSUTUDAY - SUVUN MUN POll
UAm PG.MPANY AHOV'P. T11U Y

7"i WII.Ij llU TAKUN TO

OL'Altn AtlAINSI nUJUl'TtONS

A commissioned olllcer fiom ench of
the eight eompnulen of the Thirteenth
regiment I cached bete esterday aftei-noo- n

fiom the camp at Mt. Gretna nnd
Immediately began the tnsk of picking
out recruits for their lespecttve com-
mands The oillreis aie Comapny A,
Captain James O. Dlmmlek, Company
H, Captain John W Kamback Com-
pany C, Second Lieutenant David
Davis; Companj U, Second Llelltennnt
Arthur R Poote, Oompan H. Cutitaln
Smith, Company F, Cuptnlu H. D Pel-low- s;

Company Gi Captain R. J.
Company 11, Captain S.

Wells Corvvin Cnptalnn Smith nnd
McCauslnnd left at once for Honcsd.ilc
and Montiose. tespectlvely, the towns
wheie those coinpanied weie oilgiiuilly
located.

Instiuctlons weu- - given tho tecrult- -

ing ofllteis to leave with their lecrults
on Tuesday morning for camp. Kuch
will secure enough men to number
seven moie than tho pi escribed legu-la- r

nrmy company quota of 75 exclu-
sive of olllcers The excess number
will allow for l ejections Tho exact
numbo.' to bo taken will be determined
today when reports will be received
here of the number who pascd the of-

ficial phjslcal examinations at Mt.
Gretna estoidny.

Tho armory was a lively place as
soon is It was known vesteiday that
the ofllceis were here. Dining the late
afternoon and in the evening there was
In the building at all houis a crowd ot
from fifty to one bundled oung men
who wished to enlist or had nlieady
been tinnillclally apptoved by Di. W. G.
Fulton

MAKING PHLL'CTIONS
Ofllceis nnd men weie aitlve in mak-

ing selections, the latter of the com-
pany they wished to join and the for-
mer of desirable locrultfi.

Although no reciult who has failed
to qualify physically will be taken to
camp. It Is piobablo that some of
those hurriedly approved heie will not
bo accepted in the regular examination
at Mt. Gretna This probably accounts
for the Instt actions to the recruiting
olllcers to take with them a s'ltplus
of seven men for each compan

The lecruitlng officers will be at the
armorv todav aftei 0 o'clock this morn-
ing. Di Pulton will make examina-
tion fiom 4 to 0 o clock this nf tern on
and S to 10 o'clock this evening The
phjflleal examination Is unofficial but
the ofllceis will insist upon it In order
to lessen the chances ot i ejection nt
camp

L'aoh recruit s( lected is directed to
take with him extra socks, a change ot
undei clothing, a pair of coarse and
serviceable shoes and a lunch. It
under IS veais of age the reciult must
furnish the w rltten e onuent of parent
or guardian according to the following
foi in:
PLR-MI- T PuR MINOR'S KNLISTMI2NT.

I do hereby ceitlf) that 1 am
the' if that thn
said is , .. ar.s of
age, and I do bored j freely give mv eon-se-

to his enlisting as a soldier in the
Pennsvlvunln volunteers for the period
of two j furs.

Witness. .. .

Pnthor, onlv suivivlng parent, or
glial dlan. ns the case m.i be

When Dr Fulton finished his work
last night .17 had been exnmlned and
only 20 approved, showing that neatly
HO per cent, had been rejected Most
of the rejections were on height nnd
weight not up to the standnrel. A total
of 164 have been apptoved out of 2JS
examined, show lug 2S pel cent, rejected.

Through Major C. R. Patke, surgeon
of the Thirteenth, Dr. Fulton yester-
day received a copy of the Instructions
Issued to the camp surgeons bj Major
J. D. Hall, surgeon of the regular
United States armj. The height of a
reirult must not be less than fi4 Inches,
the weight nt least double the height,
the chest measurement at least half
the height, except those over 71 Inches,
when the weight may be slightly less.
Particular attention is given to vision,
hearing, lungs, heart and varicocele.

RRCRPITING WILL CONTINPH
Colonel Coin sen last night said the

reciuitlng would not cense until nearly
300 men had been appioved. Neither
he nor the other of the olllcers here
expect the Pennsjlvnnia division to
leave camp before tho latter part of
next week.

They have no detailed Information on
which to base this opinion, but they
cling to It from Impiesslons received
before leaving Mt. Gretna jesterdny.

AN IMPORTANT IA1PR0VEMENT,

Contract .Undo for l.leetricnl Kiruip-me- at

of lllcen-llnrr- o linllwnv.
President John Graham, of the

Wllkes-Harr- e and Not them Palhoad
company which 1. operating hetween
W Ilkes-Uar- ri nnd Ilarvev's Like, has
extcuted contiacts for the ehctrlcal
f qulpment of the road between Luzerne
boiough and the lake It will lie equip-
ped with the high voltage system,

TheCJeneinl Electric company has the

I1UIES

15 C per qt.

Fresh Vegetables and

Fruits Cheap.

E. Q. Coursen

eonttnet for the electric motors: the
Vestlnghnus Ulectrlc company for the

electric generatots and the Harrlsburg
P.nglne and Machine company for the
engines und boilers. The cost of the
vvoik will hi about J50.000 and the ron-tia- ct

calls for the comtJetlon ot the
work by Juno Hi, by which time It Is
expected that cars will o run to the
lake by electricity The power house
will bo located at Luzerne.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.

Purchased by thn HoMon Dentnl
Pnrlnra.

During the week the New Yotk Den-t- nl

Par'.ots, of Scrnnton, were pur-
chased by the Roston Dental Pnrlots,
and heteaftcr the concern will be
known iiy the latter name. It is tne
laigcst establishment of Its kind In the
world, nnd prides Itself on having the
most expel t, woikmen. All
of the oltl emplovcs of the New York
Dental Pntlois will be retained nnd
otheiH nddetl. The Boston dental peo-
ple have the reputation of making a
specialty of the most modern, beauti-
ful, painless and durable of all dental
work known to the professloni Tho
manager assures us that all contracts
made by the New York Dental Parlors
will be honoietl by the Roston Dental
Parlois, and that tho commodious
quarters nt Womlng nnd Lackawan-
na avenues, Seiunton, will he enlarged
to accommodate nnj number of pa-

tients

HERE WB AP.fi AGAIN.

With Our Low Rule lor Summer
'I ravrl ria Nickel Pinto Itond.

Only $11 OS, liuffnlo to Wat saw, Ind
nnd return, tickets on sale May 10 to
21, account General Assembly Piesby-terla- n

e lunch, tickets good to return
until June a

Only $11 S5, Rulfnlo to Warsaw, Ind
nnd return. May lr to Sept 1".

Only 513 8, Buffalo to Napervllle,
Ills , and return, tickets sold Mn 23,

Jl. 27 and 2S, good returning until June
,10, on account of annual meeting of
German Haptlsts

Onlv $S 20, Huflnlo to Toledo, Ohio,
and tetuin, on account of Young Peo-
ple's Hlennlal convention, tickets sold
June Pi and 16 good i ('turning until
June 20

Only $15 r.", Ruffnlo to Dallas. Tex ,

and return, tickets sold June 11 nnd 12,
good returning until June 28, on nt

of Mystic Shrine.
Only M4 r,0, Ruffnlo to Louisville. K.

and return, tickets sold June 19 and 20,
good returning until June 20.

For all Information, call on our
nenrest ticket agent, or nddiess P J.
Moore, genet al agent, Nickel Plate
Road, Ruffnlo, N. Y. Low l.ites to
other points will he quoted fiom time
to time Hlcgant service Supeib din-
ing cars Vestlbuled buffet sleeping
cars

I, ike the Preaiitent Arc the Five
Hrotlie r.

When the president does a thing he
does It thoroughly. That s tight. Hver.v
man, woman nnd child In this country
ate pioud of him Pioud of his patri
otic protest Proud of the states back
of him Five of the vety humblest of
his countrymen, whose patriotism was
quickened by his great act, ti v to do
things thoroughly Witness their great
bargains In shoes All American made
shoes for men, women, bos and glrK
In all the new spilng styles, either
black or russet, fiom 50c to 4 00 a
pair. Open Into Satin day nights

M ill Ilemove to Scriintnii.
Heniy It. Wcscott. nuotionoei and

dealer in furnlluic, who has conducted
a very laige business In this citv foi
manv eurs, his concluded to elnse his
stotes in Albany and take up his resi-
dence in Scianton Pa , theie to engage
in the same line of business. It Is a
decided loss to Albany to have such a
man as Mi Wcscott bieak up his busi-
ness relations in the city, but as a
laiger Held has opened to him ills
fi lends here will wish him the gteatcst
success. Alhanv Kxpiess Mi West-co- tt

has located at 210 Penn acinic

For Tvventv Fixe PciHr
in stamps, we will mall vnu a War
Atlas containing 6J excellent maps
Heldleman, the Pnokman, 437 Spruce
street, Scranton, Pa.

W eirhel, tho Jeweler
sells Fcllson Phonographs. 205 Lacka-
wanna avenue. Call and hear them

Itelrlgorntorn
t Pnttln's. 1J6 Penn avenue

A Good Set of Tcclh for. . .$3.00

Our Vest Sets or Tectlt 5.00
InclJling the Painless Untractlon

DR.S. C.SNYDER
ill Spruce bt,, Opp. Hotel Jermvn

Oil,
VarnliU, Dryers, Jupun and main.

Good for 25c.

n

f vi

Special offer Cut this ad. out, use it
na a coupon, It's worth 2.V. Wo vvihli to
Introduce to the lndli'4 ot Scranton our
celebrated AMHKHWN LADY ami
MODDL 1 ORM CORrfnrS. This ad will
bo received as 2Cc. ctsIi em each purjh isa
of one of these popular corsets on the fol-
lowing davs only: May 2, 3, 4, 5, C unit 7,
1S!R

Wo hive evety stjle, color or size. Wo
warrant every pair.

Thero are no better corp"tfl. Do not
neglect this grand offer.

SCRANTON
STERLING 1
STEARNS UIULLO

Carriages Rubber Tired
by experts. We have our
own plant.

ron end! Sf3
Soil Steel Hounds up to

7 inch.

Liirge stock Cold Holled
Shafting.

in 8 I
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.,

SCRANTON.

Special Sale of

Oriental
Rugs

and

Carpets

IHKMELIAN BROS. & CO.,

124 Washington Ave.

Having locelvedtrje largest collection of
Oriental Hubs and Larpots u ewlli sell them
nt greatly reduced pi ices during the saoo.
Come, osamlno nntl buj your rugs and isnvo

jimr lnouej.

Perfect goods, 20c,

SLS.
Turpentine, Wultu Load. C04I Tar, 1'ltatt

Short of Shades ?
Do you need a few? Your window wauts arc easily

filled this week. And cheaply.

Shading Remnants.
An odd lot. Odd colors aud short lengths. The

iSc quality. Priced to move quickly at c a yard,

Complete Shades
With spring rollers. Another odd lot. Most every

color. Most every kind. Some slightly soiled. All
good enough for kitchens. Value from 25c to 7c.
Choice 10c

Water Color Shades
With roller aud all complete,
with fringe 30c and 35c.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406408 Lackawanna Ave.

ILONliY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Merldlau fetrect.serauton, Pu. telephones nj.'

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANB GYLINBER 0
PAINT IniARTMI!NT.-Llne-ed

Bblugle

1 II j ilia,
20 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale mill Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durub'.a

Vnrntsli Stains,
Producing Perfect lmltntIonofExnsnlT

Wood.
Reynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for 1 mldo VVorlc

Mnrblo Ploor Finish,
Durable) and Unci lulck!jr

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR- - UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

i r fVM--fc- -

.SP3) hA
. .rHi

IN SEARCH OF A TIE

'lo suit your fancy the best plnca to look 14

through our stock. All the new things la
Men's l'urntshlng Goods flud tholr way into
our store, nnd you w ill Unci the prices right.

HAND & PAYNE. ashlngton
203

Ave

SOLK AOKNTS FOR IC VOX RATS.

Money's

Is vvlnt we aim to glvo with
ever) sack of "Snow Whites'
Hour ou luiv Our mill is fully
equipped with all modern ma-
chine ty. Wo employ onlv
ikllltd millers Wo uscv tho
right kind of wheat Wo talco
a great deal ot puins to hnvo

"Snow White"
Alvvnvs the same Wo watch

cr il t. ill of the inmufac-tu- ri

, Wee nulil not afford o let
.ui Infiiior Hour get out ill

Snow VVInli ' v icks and we
don i

iour gnu 1 Mils It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

bcrantnn, Cnrhontlalc, C)lj pliant.

Eqb

I havo a large stock ot these planoi

In all colors and prices. I havo bc

sides Hdzcltoti Brothers, llaus, Whit-

ney, Hinze, IUchmond, etc., at pricci
from $200 upward, and payments $8 a
mon h or more. Scud direct to Wllkcs

Ilaiie. I am prepared to glvo liberal

discounts to those who buy direct.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

George H.Ives
1) V est Murkut Street, U llUes-Ilirr-

BARBOUR'SHOMEGREDITHOUSE

jll
Having milled 1 Si teel to our ffor

room, vvti are now pn pared to fchuw u
liner absortment ut

FURNITURE
thun evir "ou uro coidlull invited to
cull und iuupecl tun Kuoils und compare)
prices. CASH OH CUUDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


